Secondary Newsletter
Homeroom of the Month- Grade 10

Subject Focus- Humanities

Grade 10 have transitioned into their role as seniors
with great aplomb and have thoroughly embraced the
rigours of completing their IGCSE curriculum. With a
strong focus on revision, they are showing great
maturity and dedication to ensuring that they are fully
prepared for their upcoming examinations. We look
forward to helping them as they complete their final
preparations and have no doubt that they will be
successful!

Grade 6 through 8 have been focusing the first half of
the year on the geography side of humanities. Grade 6
spending quite a bit of time learning about how
settlements are founded, reading maps, learning
about the courses of the river and how flooding
impacts many people around the world. Grade 7 and
8 started the year off looking at natural disasters, at
the different biomes around the world and now
finishing up a segment on the vastness of the
continent of Africa. Exams will take place after the
winter break summarising all that they have learnt
before spending the next half of the year focusing on
the history side of humanities.

Dates for your Diary and
Upcoming events
•
•
•

8th
19th
26th

January
January
January

Start of resit session
Laax Ski day
Semester one
reports home

Winter Events

Upcoming CCAs
Mon

Math club

Mr Sjöberg

Tue

Games club Miss Walters

Wed

Basketball

Mr Karamanukian

Thu

Football

Mr Kelly

The weeks approaching the Christmas break have been
very busy. Here are a few of the highlights;
``Movember” Mr. Karamanukian raising CHF250 (for
cancer research) thanks in large part from donations made
by the students and teachers of both the secondary and
primary schools. A big thank you to everyone.
Hat day and the Winter Dance organised by student
council
Ice Skating the whole secondary school spent Wednesday
morning gliding across the ice.
ISZN Bake Off Competition well done to all the bakers and
big congratulations to our winner, Ain Fauzi
Christmas Assembly led by Grade 7&8 and including a
‘battle of the bands competition’. The students should be
very proud of their fantastic performances.
All of us here at Secondary wish you a happy holiday!

Check out photos of school events on our Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/zurichnorthinternationalschool

